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SPECIAL
SPID~£RS

a an unusua price...

9_inch, cold rolled steel_ venti.
lated, tin covered handle,

The._.continued success of
our b\isiness dependS· on··
fair prices: That is why we.
keep an accurate check on
our costs~reasonablepric
es bring us more trade..

The Plumher's Prices

Save the Difference
at the

demands..

;ou wiJI be surprised how Pure ~~~?I~g~Tsi~~, ~a~~ very
readily and thriftfully ,we freel in hard wate .

-g.~-

I
'MALL WA'HBOARDS-W

u,.ed for laces, embroideries,

:~~;::c;;:~:~c:,n~~~h~~. 25c

~~,.

~

Gamble & Seuter---

SPECIAL

Our springcaps are
4erei Mtter caps for
less money.

LADIES' HOSE
For every day use, black only. Stop

~::ed:;n~:p:~: f~~y_.~.~.~._.25c

The Cash Clothing Store

• QUARTER INCH ELASTIC
Merceri7;ed, in either black or
white, for rompers, blouses, 5c

CURVED CURTAIN RODS
If you need any 'of these rods soon.

e::y ~~~~ia~~~op;~~e.. ~~_.. 25c

VARIETY
InPBt:~~~e~a~~~E~d~:t~~is STORE In diff~~~Nir~~e~~dS~~~;good
u~~.w.....much _no. v.:; ..c._.•~..~.. 15c bristles finished hand-
;;.~~~===~~=-=:::!:~:-F~e~b;:;lUb:a~1r.'~i8~l~h;,;erllftj':n-t~h~W~hn;eil------=teS,----from.- "sewing" cannot be put off --- _

any longer. This store ca~- FLOOR WAX
ries all the timesaving and For. floors, automobile~ and all
money-saving sewing needs varmshed sur- 65c S5e
.fj)[ bus.Y.J!l,Qthe.rs...~1YW-~_--.!'~~_c~~::: .._-_-.:._~"~~~J1.~- --~~

school year, having won over his op-' .

in the Ponca-Oakland debate held
Friday evening. Mr. Lewis rerorted
that the Oakland debating team won

Randol of this city was Ilccorded an and mother's comf6rt ..
honor by being elected editor-ill-chief ~
of the Cornhusker for the ensuing .

Wayne, Neb.Phone 411

Fine-AiiWool
Made to Measure

~~=--

$25

Suits

-the price you have
long waited for, but
never expected!

",~~-~

- -- ------f);kNGER
If 'we do not observe danger

signs, we must --take the eon:se~

queilees. Sometimes the-conse
quences are fatal, but we mus.t
Iw&y-s-pay the- penal-ty of neg-

leet.
Nature has surrounded her.

self with danger signals which
warn her of approachi-lIg peril
Every irritation in the eye or
disturbance of its functions, is
teJe~phed to headquarters,
and if disregarded, they are re_
inforced by other and more or·
gent demands. -

W.B. VAlL

Nobody thought such a thing possible.
]t's wonderful-and just think, the qual
ity is guaranteed strictly all wool.-&!
suits are selling elsewhere for not less
than $35.00 to $40.00-yOU save $10 to $15.
i'sJha.higgesiJ>urnrise. Of .. the. §§aS9n.
- - -- - --------

at the almost un
believable price of

$29.50

See our new soft
- -and--Sfiff-colIars;-loW-·-

style; all the go.

75c
to

$2.00

i'" e~ ec

FULL SUITS
Made to Mea;ure

~

~~1ta-voJt- Ineorsliitfs-:fos:F!tlmu.~~
~~~~~~~~~~----"-.-~~-_:,,;.,....,.

No clg~re«:a--,has
=-----=:'--'ibesame·-daUcious-

Uavor a~__L~kY

.- -------_.. - ----------



WaYlle,Neb.

ore-.'

Wayne, Neb.

"R ~"ange ~~a}J}J1l1eSS
A Sure Sign of Copper-Clad Ownership

Pholle Black 107

This is a good time to look ovel- our 1921 Wall Paper lines
and make selections for brightening liP the home.

"When You Buy YouLRange

Easter is coming 'early and will arrive Sunday, March 27, 192r

_Th~IN~yn~ ~tetl.I!ers. and Tailors

Eve1'Y year we devote utmost care to the selection of new-
est mrd-btost Wttl! 1WJ7el·-tlt'sigJt+,am1-th~""q=-h.av-,,--,=.u·""----Jllll--_
tained the highest possible standal'd. OUl' lal'ge stock gives
you a wide and varied l'ange fol' choice. The most moderate-
ly priced paper will be found here, and also the most costly
tapestri'>,s and varieties blended with rich borders.

If you contemplate putting-on new-paper.,jTou cannot af-
ford to miss the stock we have here to offer. -

_ We have the following factory line.s ill stock: M. H. Birge
SOliS Coo, Janeway & CUI-penters-;-s:A-:-M"axwelr&r:o.,-1ie-
sides we have special sample books from Omaha and Sioux

-' City.

We do all our own dyeing here. Bring your work in early
as this will benefit both of us.

All Men's -suits at per suit __ $2.00 Jackets. short $1.25
Pants at . . 75c Jackets, medium.. . $1.50

_____ a kets Ion .... 2.00 to $~.50

Cravenett..es, .. ~_$z:-uu-------nresses~-=-=-.~.~~.--:-.

Overcoats (according to size) ..$2.00 up Dresses with pleats _ $.2.50
Sweaters. . 75c, uP, Dresses, all, pleated. _ _ :$3.00
L'adies' suits at _$2~50 up Silk dresses _ $2.50
Skirts, plain $1.00; pleated $1.25 Dresses (fan·cy) silk $3.00 up
Waists. . _ ' 76e Sweaters- c•••, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_$1.00, -

tl?r s been desi ed by speei!4iStii
of the bureau of Diar efS....
States department of agriculture. f~r
cleaning 'wheat,and other.Small grains
by removing Imlut, dust, a.n'd dock:
pge--at-tbe-ti_........"'·......,."..."..j.'jl:::===========_==""'_==============te"~

Fu..----C~at

A new device known as an aspira-

pears, financial losses caused by run
ty stock, 'methods of prevention, when
it a s and when it does Dot. pay to.
raise runty s 0 are, now el
pare
buti9n to _the public.

WARE CO.

200 to 240 egg, metal cover-
.d..J:.Mlulri e 32.00

~ "11)O-==chick; biooder, eash
price .$12.00~.

chid.~~~sh
price __ __ _.$f3:

. Runt. in'Liv,", Stock.

Buy a Wi~lard-a WiI· re:~~:eed t::o~S;:ac~~~~~e~t:;\rbe~~~
lard Threaded Rubber Bat- ers and owners in response to a ques-
tery. That's the first 3tep. tionnaire sent out by United States

Because the plates 2re ~:~t~~~:~~r~n:g;~~u~~::~ ~~da;o:st

insulated not merely S~::I- ble means of preventing runts in Iive-I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~;;~;;~~~~~~~:;;'fated. No chance of puno- stor;k. Tbc large number of replies,

--------turing, carbonizing;~lit- ~=l":~~~a~:a~s:~;e~:~~c;~:~
ting or warping. and no in this subject. Some of tbe ques-
bills for replacement of tions asked in tJie questionnaire are:

-inrrura-tion--:' -----It--outlasts- --'If it does--th-at--s-He-cessf~ly, :'fa:: olfl~~ ;:~~-i:St ~~

the plates. ~ha~oeei~:twh:rf[lo~~;\~~ appear (cattle, hogs, sheep, etc,)'!"
Next-keep your battery or how little it cost. "In what stage of an animal's devel-

charged, ~~tput: in water It is because 'the OLD f:~,en\ndO;;u~~~;::e:;:e;~a~h::~
every two weeks. TRUSTY does good work in tbe most practical methods of pre-

Finally~drive around the hands of amateurs and ;=~~n;u:~n~~a;~~e:i;:,!,ray,,;~ Beautiful in design, easy to clean; 26 exclusive construction
=~e a~~~ir f:o~b~;~eg itX~:~s~rt~~ ;:a~at~eo~~e:~~ ~u:; ~~:\i~~~t~ciO~~ ~;:;:;:~drei£ features; the Copper-Clad bakes and cooks so good it is often-

__=::,;ed,,-:W~il:lar~d';S~i~n~·ro~~H;;;om~.wit~tn',W&i~th~co~n~.fi:;;d:tie~i;ic~ectth;.a;,;t*Y~-h~~l~e~Ut~~!~ . ed show called the perfect "cooking machine." _
Ask about the Wl1fttrd to the purchaser. that inferior breeding an~~dF;p~,,;;;,ife~.~d-tJt----c::c------==~-----------~

'Threaded Rubber Battery. ing are ipintly responsible for nearly
100 to 120 egg, metal cover- two-thirds of the runts among live

.Wayne Storage Bat.. ed, cash price. $19.80 :e~c~en~n~fi~~r::~iv~~~::,::a:~m~
--,=e==ierU'Co-.·_- "",.17-O-e..Jl'1'c"",taL""



_.. ~Jitts
of coveted distinction that are within the

r~ttge~J-everyw(Jtttaft's-pur-se-

WA~E~ERAJ.D~THU~D~!/~~!:~~~;~~~19Z1~ - :-. __

___~.ci~i__Co~neil •. ,--c _

---=~~~~~U:i~~tin~lff m~kind? Why ~:I~e~~s~~~u~:~~~~ A.~a.P?~hanee;~F~·~b,..··;~~~~·;y~·-~~';'i~---'....jjl-+-~--~--~ly-stJ'ijstl,110! ex-llibiti-ng---b-etter-~
snow and cold. ~~~~~~:sa:~~r~~~~~;~~~~~:~~~ w~1 St~~·~rt:·F~·b;ti~~·~-~I- 125.00 ~~~~ya~~~:ae:~ei~iho~~~:~~iJhc~~~c~~~Ya ~~~~il~ay be -worn a~ere with

m~~a~:~~~,ot;:e~~e~l: ~beH~red~ ::;t:e7d:~:g~~~~n';~tr~~l~'!and Eltr~on~~t~;-.F~b~~·~~y··~~l_ 110.00

~£~K:s~f;~~N~ in~a ~t~~~~~',i{~~nh~~~~:l:e~~~ ~e;t~s ~.~.~~.:.:...~~~~~~:~ ..._~~~::
stronger aid to the incoming admin_ of the commumty to spend their C. A. Chace & Co" eoal _....... 15.90
istration eouId have been named. Mr. money-a-t--lw-rne rather than donate it w. C. :S:unter, salary band.

-- HughesJa familiar with both nation- to the "starving children of China." master _.._ _ _. 50.00
al and intemational affairs, and he It is almost inconceivable that in Ne- Motion was made by Lundberg and
has high and practical ideas of states- braska may be found an individual seconded hy Carhart that a meter be
mansbill. President-e'lect ~ar!fu!g whose sympathies _a_re so dead that he urch~th.e...3'Ultlrr--pumpat the

--baa-reflected JUdgment tlwT augers \YOuld --begoruage contributions to power house. Motion declared car-
well for the future._ starving cbildren_an~here._ If peo_ ried.

pie in any Nebraska community are Motion was made by Owen, second_
Blizzards seem to -have transferred starviHg or-freezing, -the-fa-et-sbo -b-y----€arhart--the---'l'-ra-velers In

beadqual'tel'S from the middle west be made known and aid immediately suxance Co., representative -he au
to the far east. _The storm there Sat- extended. If not, such community thorized to submit insuranee policies
may and Sunday Was not only the can do somethinE_ t~ help assuage of $50,000,00 on boilers, $25,000.00
worst of the season, but the worst the hunger of little ones in other less on en ·nes. Motion wa.s put by the
. years. ·te--Nebraska was orlunate parts of the wortd.----V;'hetb-;- mayor, and on 1"0 ca e owiug
basking in almost vernal sunshine er a child is white.or yellow, black or voted "yes," to-wit: Lundberg~,

C~-\V:-Hiscox, meter 5.00
ateI>ailK of Wayne, m"ete-r 5~OO

-W-.:-lo~em',---nreteT ,... -----u.-oo
"M1"s. Carrie Bruner, meter. 10.20

- Gust A. John8lm,--meter ·8.50
J. B. Stallsmith, meter 5.00

. Fred S. Berry, two meters.. 10.00
A. R. Davis, meter .. 5.00
Frank Gael1;ner, meter . 5.00
Frank Gaertner+- meter .. 5.00

~!"."c""""""""'"''#''-'"'=!'''',"-+>.h-s,----.hF, JeffIieil,-nc(;er:-;-;.
Paul H. Meyer, me!;:er ... _ ....
Citizens Nationll.l Bank, meter

~~~~I~::::::'::::=-=-=~-==~=-I,J.Renr:~:~~:;:r
~==== h d f tr t' 'd C. A. Orr. meter .-.-- ...... 5,00

ica~~I~Un~~erb~f ::~~~:rsb~~lI.~:er; ;~u~t:ent~ ~~o~:m~~JW~lI.~orc:~: ~·r.RC. ~~etnb:~:m~~:t~rme~ ~:gg
MisSlJurian who had a reeord of ol? ?ogmas have largely gr,,:en .way .to J, Henry. Rehder, meter 10.20
eleven wives. is out of the nt.llrket, splr;tual truths and praetical chl'Ls- Dr. C. T. Ingham, meter 5.00
having just died at the age of 79. tlanJt.y. Reconstructed, the church J, Henry ':Rehder, meter .10.20
Seven of his wives <lied, -and fout p:~n.use~ to be -a-greate"/' .P?wer Jor J. H. Rimel, meter .. _.. _ 8':50
-were--:--dive-ree&-- In his matrimaRia~ C-llf\lizatioll-.~..J.irin~n.Sheridan--eo--ar-e~-mrrc()al-l03:3
speci~lty, he considered marrying ever before. Cl'ane Co., pipe fittings and

~~e,s~vcec~~se~~: ,~~~ ~J~t:;tw:r;:i~~ ,BixbY. of the Lnin,:~I~..nlo~:~nQ.1 N~s:~~~a~:nig-,,··c~::--~~~l~·~t: 173.-08 Within the range of $28.00 'to _$75.00 will be found women's and misses' suits
~ tft_W...'--------«JZI - "\Vmch-aTe--rev-e-lati-e-ns-toda*--in-..-tb.e....e.v.uhdJQ!!....9f values. Though we looked for

----------- because of high.handed~ profiteering, W:s;~rn·Ei~~t;i·~··C"o-.-··~i~~tri~ D. I some price drops we scarcely hoped for theseoottOm1evels this spIing;-------:-~·

w~~u~h:fgr~Uend~~g ~;e:~;po~~~i~~ ;;:fit~~O;:et~~~ar;;;t~m;na~oC:: Cr~~~c~u~~~e~-·c~.-:'··~~~i..-·.- 56~:~~ You will find tremendous price-contrasts with recent seasons and you will
"main in its subtlJrranean abode now ~ue from th'e allies.. Bu.t com· O. S. Roberts, 'labor 6-.10 find, at prices comparable with the__easy times precedinir the great war, a re~

--after seeing its shadow, bave passed, para~vely fe:" engaged in thiS pro- H. E. Griggs, labor _-28,15-- .. _..tur-n- -too-really fine fabrics and to unstintematitude in designing.

:~/~:a::rw~;r:hew~~~~a~e~~ou~~ ~:~eringe b;:~I~S~ S::ulde t~~sm:- ff: ~.H~:r:;y,C~~:rk~ ~re~ht- e are very proud of our selectIOns, wblen represenf-me oe~-OI
not_ have Staid out enjoying warm the ftjw? Why not force the profit- on coal ._._. . : _. 232.1& the most de endable makers--------amo-n them such modest eat houses as The
5Iln me -an so zep yrs ra er ' 's. Horney, Clerk, tele. an esman- lrschheimer Co.; who have never labe ed thelr garments.

1,200
Woolens

Is your assuranc~ of the proper expression of good taste on that da~ ,

In our Easter style exhibit every taste finds expression. A display of-nne domestic and importted...iab
ics in hundreds Qf patterns. weav~s and finili!hes.. TaiI9rin..x..W..JiJ: ;Y~J!.:r ~r_sonali'tl:.-as well as your perso~--mEB-_-

quality values that cannot ·be d\lphcated. See thiS gooa cl9thes_exhlbit toda"y.

COMING!

MONDAY
FRANK MAYO

- SATURDAY-
SHIRLEY MASON

THURSDAY_TONIGHT
FRIDAY--.TOMQRROW

We.·'wiH P.l"Mcnt __
TOM MIX
-ia-

~PRA~Rf£-TRAILS'" 
Abo Comedy, "Holy Smoke"
Admi..ioD 10 aDd 30 cent,

Nut ThursdJrY and Friday
Constance Binney in "39 ,Eaat"

A good,.. comedy.drama. .
A Re.al.rt Pict,ne

Crystal

____=-iIo~_

"FLAMES OF YOUTH"
Abo Comedy, "-'Spirit Dr '21"

Matin.....t 3,00
Adnti..ion, 10 .ll.bd 25 cents

Subtle.
Seattle Post-Intelligencer; 'Scienee

is attempting to determin'e whether
:)r not insects belong to our world.

'- ).1 Some-of- them do, un-qu-estiunably;-~

"-------_._----------

~~~ --- ~l'~emb'~__''':t"''''$f---~--~~~=~1FiI
Allo Snub PoU.rd .~ Snll- ed recnbly. The evening'""was spe,nt

shine S.mmy........Comedy in music and visiting. A luncheon

-1~A=d=~=i"='.=.,::,=o=.=nd=2=5=·=··="=--ir.p,;':.~,,::.'nt~'"p"",~nd'"'ldo-'t~im~."'i'''ct-;-'h.~,u,-'*''"'f'----~------_--~ORGANS1UGGERy--~--__---------
port.



Sale Offerings

CAROLINA RICE

ParawaJ; Sweeping
Compound

We an' a~king the public to eo-oper_
ate wlth us and buy ideal Yeast, It's
dEHI~-si;z;e..and.llD~.h_ll,}fthe J.l_rice
of Yeast Foam. We recel\'e It fresh
('ver:--' week and it's guaranteed to
work perfectl,'. Here is an opportu_
nity lo g"<'t away from the hold_up

;,l'~~~ ~~r~~;; ~~~st, Ideal yeast:_ 5c

};"othing so wholesome for the chHd
ren and on sale at about one-third the
,cost of a year ago,----B~--I'ice,..thill:e
,. .a dozen 'different ways to prepare

The prettiest type of rice ,'ou ever
saw; full head and fresh from the

-----tJ:rn-e-uf-suppii-es.- ---------+
13 pOllnds for $1.00

IDEAL YEAST
Twice the Size at 'h the

..~ ---l'rice,JLCents..- .- --j~;l>7\

--.--- c __ ", a es oys" e germs.
It's made for a pur-pose and never
fails to performlts duty, Don't buy
sweeping, compound, that's so indefi
nate-buy Parawax-then you are
sure to make no mistake. lOO_poun_d,
150~pound and 300"P0und drums for:
office, school ho'use, stores, IUld aU
publie buildings,

'A Word to the New
Comers.

A Big Shipment
Pitlsolli-ii's Best Flo1ir~

illSt Arrived _

About the-nl'srthtng after you--

~:~ft~yC~~~k~oT:tte~o~e~~~o~~
and 'select a place to buy groceries.
No-m we want every one of you new
comers to come in' and "look us
ov.ez':.';_ -You_wilL_find.......on,e _oj the

$1.50 Each Lot

\-Vith{lut a ljuestion the biggest
,;ellinl! flour in the world. -You may
go any place or any where and it's
seldom ~'ou fail to find Pillfibury'fi
Be_"t Flour on :;ale. This flour is
made from the chOIcest or northern
gre-n'n- !la_rEl 'heat afld---mil~
expert,; who know how to make
fl,:,ur "to fit"-just as a good tailor
makes clothe,;. Every sack contains
not good nour alone, but plenty of
:'lat1sfiCf~~-----youOur

Pillsbury's Best FJour you are d-eal~

ing with cer.tainti'ls--------flo~rof _\vel~
est.ablished qualifY and every sa-ck

----uni-fo-rm--quality. Pillsbury flour is
neavily laden :with gluten which

body~builderfor the children. When
_----X!lU.-h.ave familiarized yourself with

Pill&.bury's Best Flour you will have
:4oh'ed all flour troubles for the fu~

ture.

~
12 cans No.2 size baked beans-, ~
12 cans No, 2 size- corn.
12 cans No.2 size peas. . .:f?: '"

_-'~=-B~~-=St{}~~--- ~,~o~aC~n~N~~~~~- ---- _ --- ~

..§'=~;;;~=";;;;;;;;:;;~~~9~----:Tr;;h"',ere -'is"PiiriiW---ax-Eweeplng om-
pound and sBmething like -a thousand
other brands. The word "sweeping
compand" covers a multitude of sins,_
but there is only one PARAWAX
ninety per cent of all the floor sweep
used in WaJ'ne and country schools
is Parawax. People have learned
there is more difference in sweeping
compounds than any items you might
mention. Parawax costs less to use
per hundred square feet, it's -guar.
anteed against dryi~g out; it contains

They are-much in favor at.1hil?_g_ea~6!1 of.-t-he .~h~ l:!.!K.s<lI_~_qn .£~_~nges wjJJ be dos.ed by Sat
-~'-ear anathe pnce mUch }bg than-o-t'h-e-r----d--ri-L---rl------ ------m:da:~r Dl10' =9JIS co-m1'!funilv ~:f~njoYil1g.-a real
.fruit.--=-n'..ry ~e!,il~b~ sizes on sale. ~[\:~\~~~I~:e;h~ff~~~~gfeo:~:;~rs~henighest qual=---

6'/2 lbs. for $1.00; small sizes for less '/2 I!ox lots-HJ1/2 dozen for $2.V5

FVLL'UPEP

SweetCiiTH"II itia=r.liiWs- ----- .-----'lritiieHJiiliHiiiifa~1Jitii>gei=_--
----- -.- - ----'FwiJ BOllien 55e:-Sale NowfllL

Western Box Apples

10 pounds for 65c

OYST-ER SHELL

F'tlH- '0 Pep---v.-ill make J'our hens lay.
A trial will demonstrate a sll)all in
vestment will bring- quiek dividends.
Try---Futl-~o- Pep on---o-ur __mll-Iley back
guarantee.

GENUINE ~

$2.00 Per Cwt.

Fresh Corn" Meat
WHITE OR YELJ,.OW

10 pounds for 30c

Cider
Gallon Tins, SOc

Mueh could be said as to the good
qualities of-this cider-spaee forbids.
It's simply the best you ever saw.
F-or cooking or as a beverage, it's the

'---;i~l'; gallan-- - ---soC--

The oyster shell contains natural ele
ments for producing egg sheil. It's
essential to good egg production.

___ 9o~J;~~p;b~c~:anded $2.00

-- J=- ~LT

.-\.. " Btuclr,Srrek-orBrirl'el
We receive frequent shipments of
"alt so )'ou may be assured of- fresh.
~tock. Carload service assures the

on salt, b3r~e; ~~ ~osts --$4--;(}9-

RUg sale at_ Judso~',s, Wayne
j24t1

!':. 'nes, Judso.iUl
Wayne. _' f24tl
~k Weber ~.:entto-Pender yes-

hi
'food sale at the Central Meat Markef
Saturday afternoon. f24tl

~:-v~---ommm-W!.'dnes-- 
---- iiayano from tlIe~ Sidney to luok

after land interests.
___lh!.y"J;h_at rug_sou have been wait

ing to buy now at Judson's, Wayne;
new goods, new priJ::es. f24ti

-- J!lmescolIesen:-rormerlY -emPToy-
Sd in P J. Mabbott's barber shop,
left Tuesday for California. -

~ $3~;~n~~u~;_z;;:.~;li~~k a~ha;::er~~
ner'. reduction and conlest oale,

f24tl8,d
W, H. Neely went to Norfolk Tues

. day evening. He officiated at a ruh
lie sale near Stanton Wednesda~'.

$82.50 davenport, pullman type;
molelkin upbolateTing for $59 at
GlI.ertner'. big reduction pje. f2411

J, C, Skinner who had been fa
ing south of Wakefield, moved this

~:;,L • w~ek_to a__ farm ~est.. of_ Hartington.

ay mornln .

~V~~e:-d:~,~E;:~~:7:~-went. to- Onuiha

F. S. Berry w-ent to Sioux City
- y.esterouy afternoon __ _ _

Otto Voget came down from Nor
folk yesterday nlorning.

$l..2.5..lin.oleum at_7-9e-per .qua=_ll.1.
Gaertner's big reduction .ale. f24tl

F. L. Blair left Tuesday on a busI
ness trip to Fremont and Omaha,

Big o.aving on dining room tablel
al Gaertner· ... Reduction Sal", f24t1 Sales on apples arc equal to a year

=----~--;::~~~~~~~l~~--t--··--;~--V+- ~~f*&~el:~e~~~~j~;~~~~l~~ls:~-~-
ing. . llndfor eating-purposes.w('_ranplease

Save -$15.00 _on __.._W~t<;he vuu on prke and 'lua!!l)·. Free ac-

::~.net at Gaertner'a hi;:-~e~rt~::~ -- ~~~;;;:fg~~li~~k~"1l:;ii:""tp:~
~frs. Henr~y Pe('k !','lurned to Hal"t- cooking apples on £_ale, $1 85

~~,~~ne. V.'ednesday after l"isiting in al p{'r bu~hf'1 • ~

One.third off on all I"ce curtain
maleria'_6 at ~_aettner·. big: reduction,
...k.- - - -- --- -, - -f24tlad -

-:!.~<; ~ancnke, tea~TJerTrl1iie -
city school~, left Tuesday {or Omaha
for a brief visit.

Fine- "BruhSMck" -phon"Ograph for- 
$101 at Gaertner'" during the big

--mUJ:tioft..........t.e.-__~-'- =--_ ._.E24liad.
Mrs, Axel Johnson and daughter,

Anna, went to Omaha Wednesday
fora short '\--isit.

Mrs. r. C. Trumbauer went to
___ ..Biunx. .city Wedn.esdaJ-' ..to villi.a few

days w!th reLa_tiv,es.



$2(;5.00

--~-~-- ------,--11----:

ne -piece vers U e Ul e, C ns
davel'tport;--~-two-large TOOmy chairs, upholsc
tered in a mulberry mohair plush. Loose re
movable spring cllshions. Solid mahogany frame.
rf'_me,: p,ice $1,050, ~~ $698.00

Dining ROOi~-st1rTh"lO----Ift---r-

tapestry. Forllle.r value $398,
special at

Sixty Seamless Velvets and Axminstcrs, with
O'xtra heavy ,~-ool pile, .:rugs that will stand lots of
li.Ui:d wear; In conventional, Onental alia-arr
over patter~, colors suitabl~ for any. _room.
~;" ,.12, 'pedal- ~ $59.50

Queen-- Anne American walnut dining room
5uite, consisting of good sized buffet, one 54-inch

.top table, one arm chair and live straight chairs

~:i~edl(*~u;;r85s,e::e'Ci;t~~~r~t $189.50

Our Success Depends
on Public Confidence

The success of this cOmpany depends on our
operatin_g along lines that meet with the ·approval
or .t!ie- pUblic, '

:.....--S-i=S~·.,~~ve. fo; full pUblicity--·~· our~

know wpc.t we are domg and wh we are

"----:-::::we:mm....tQ::::SelfliliF=seP1fceat the lowest rates
at which it can be produced and )':ct obtain sufficient
money to pay good wages to our employees, a.
reasonable return to our investors, and keep our
equipment in good condition.

Bed Room Suites

fifty ·beautiful Big€iPw Hartford Bm;sarh,
Smit.h_.K~1.aT\- Sea.mless Axminstef and 80_:,..1\
Wilton Rugs. all the best of colors and-patterns.

:i~~I;~~i~' 1~::Ct ~our choice from. $64.50
Fifteen Seamle~s Vel..-et
!.Jllie ~ mixtures, all
terns,size6x9,
specia!at

Bedroom Suite in Brown mahogany or American
walnut, William and Mar;; period design. Large
dresser with hea,'y platemirror, chiffonette with
plent)' of drawe\troom, dressing.table with triple
mirrors, vanity case with one large mirror and
two smaJ.h>r swinging mirral's. Full·- size bed
with oval top, head and foot end_ Former $39::;

~~:~e, ,pedal at $259.50 D'a'ag ,"pm "'t;, 'a Amn'"a wa'ppt, Qma

He.droom Suite. ·in quarter sawed oak, gold.en_ ~nlle pattern, 54-inch buffet, large china cabin~t,

i~~shl~;:~ed~ln~~~ea~dtt~~, s~~'fi'e7':~r1=· -ditlifl-g tab-le 45:.::60 inches, silveS ~t.st and five
~ea\'y plate mirrol~, chiffonette ,::,~~h four lar.ge straig:\ chair~, one arm chair to match, all

Have You Seen Rugs at Such Low Prices?

Now is the time to buy furniture, for you
save up to 50 per cent

------- ~ -1'0- /mtt cmrniturein-Dm;ids61l's

~FebruaryFurniture Sale
Do sa,-ings of up to 50 per cent mean anything to you? Does the fact that ihis is all
high quality furniture, selected from our regular stock" mean anything to you?
-Neiiee--·4;fia-t-pr;ice:,; in this ..sale: a~~e!:....!haILt.1.:!ix have been· for some years and
that they arc lower than future regular prices, paseuon mamt~-,mssfb_ve. _.. _

--. J"'·,-,NE-i-ii)iAFri;=-"FHlIRSDA¥...E-EUtul.rny-.z;;pW2,- .

T&ugb.t In 1 weeka, . Belt and moat
standard school In U. fl.

I..EARN -BY ·OOiNG
We don't play with 'your time h.-.
Iowa State Auto &. Tractor School

=_~~;y,l..

MOTOR -MECHANICS

- --to-;imowim c money we ~ta.ke in and how we

NORTHWESTERN:BE~LTELEP~ONE CO.



'OR HE'S nobody's UUIDIDY.

H"E<rREW lllim! 'po'Jrumr.

AND HENRY knew why.

AND NOWADAYS he not only.

CARRIES THE ci.garettes.

THAT SATISFY.

lV£$ AWAY pa..t'.k.<'; or ·em.

AND, SHUCKS.

ONE....E.OR frlen,l ITem,.

FULL OF ·'Salisfys."

AND THAT lODe cigarette

WAS~~Y~.~_i!:er~.

O. SMO-KELESS friaruia.

AND THE other l'ontainlng.

WHO WERE all poHte.

HENRY COULD Mm'for :.-fayor.

A::~:';;,:'''' jA~D GE~ ~w~=1t M":._ __
l'kL-oN;:~:bY~~_G\~e-!dQ~ef:~~:;~~~--

HE .P.ULLE.D tbe full p.ack. Odds are they'll findjustwbatyou've
• • • . found in this-wonderful·Turkish-Do.-

AND EVERYONE fell on it. mestic blend-n smoke that by com_
• • • _ parison seems way out of its price

WITH~~U?:nesof glee. "·cllls'S'=and~hey-Bati8fyf"------'"'

°HENRY WAS "near." HIS STRONG constitution.

IN OTFf:R .W~i"iIS,AigU·~·-tc;CAC;;R::RC;;rE~D-:HC:E:'cN=RY=::Cb:::,":::Ug:"b.~----'---
.E~--PaC1tli- --AND---D-A-Y--by---d-ay;-

OF GlGARE1"i"ES.

20 for 20 cents

~rdened ,down b care; the

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep
" '---'--to this firm at SiouxCity Stock Yari:la-'

A

~JX()DlmenLWesterD

...__M~if~~~'4Al~~~

The P~i.on.

We haH to plJni~h those WflO fail
to walk thl' narrow way, for law
a-nd O;:iJ",r~ p're-viiT;--nr mere s
t~G-f'a-Ti-a-R'l-:l<o-4'>'
men in jail, for stealing ],al"'H of

'hay. And we'\'e been jllili)1g _sinful
guYfi throug:h all th(' bitter· years
since Adam bru~h('d the pesky flies in air.light p"<ok;>gcs.

':;''l +--ti':ffif~ii:loi~T-id~~n:I~~~~~~m -- - -~Ssoo~~~3~~7Ji.~-le'!f:-

::~i ~i:~l::l~~ar~'e~~e;:; 1~~~d o~~~~:~U~l~
'~4; I." spells, we'''e 1'l'nt so many to the penI 'G. W. Logan, PeabOOy, Kansas j~;~ :~~;:;~.e~h~~le ~~or~~i~Vh~e,ll~~e~~
. ---- it should be wl'arin!i bells. And every

Paid Up Capital $5O,OOO.oq for YoUr Protection



RESOURCES

Charter No. 448, in the State of Nebraska, at the
Close of business February 16, 1921.

-Stat~nk ofWa~--

$942,637.11

.._$666,465.09
2,213.45

69,250.00
35,500.00
12,000.00

1,950.00
5,295.-66

.........$50,000.00
15,000.00
22,929.29

LIABILITIES

Total

Loans and discounts
Overdrafts . .. .
Victory Notes and U. S. Libertr Bonds

'\. U. S. Certificate of Indebtedness .__ .. _. .__ .... _.... ..
Banking hOlll:le, furniture and-fixtures __..__.
Stock Federal Reserve Bank K C.
Cu.rnnr_ei!le~i\3- taxes and interest paid .....- =__.. __.
Due from National and State Banks _... $122,258.30
Checks and items of exchange 7,339.97
Currency 5,545.00
Gold coin __ __ . . .. . 12,000.00

Si1verT~~:je~l~tc~_~_~~~_·~~_·:::-..::::·_·_'::::·.-:..~.~M9~962.91 L---

..~.

~ ~~

" ..

.



tOIarrowTnl\'Iai;cn,and-some Whitegra e
pigs will be offered by

;-~.-;---'''§
~,_.--~-~

-;s<~~:~~

Blousesfor-wDmen '
cAr~,-fl1JJ;t!J11.inrc.-=Il-_t=-I--~

Nothing is so-pleasmg with
a new SUIt as a waIst Uillt
is just right.

These bewitching blouses
fashioned af georgette~lf--IE*_.,..=;

.satin, silk and . .Qthel'
pretty materials are of ex-'
cellent quality and of S1h

, perlor woI'kmanship.

C()nstance ~inney in "39 East"

And Prices are Much
Lower

Springtime in the Home
-. .Bi'iihHhOtlght;;=are-~·'

already in the minds of J;aste.f.ul
atlltamlritruus-housewives.

These are the days y.ou...give..
time to planning new hangings,
fu!niture_c.overingsJ _etc.~__ -,-------

Our line of draperies is full of
suggestions and inspirations for
women who are planning the
home beautiful.

and we are expecting oth
ers daily. Words absolute
lv fail in their description
and the best advice is for
you to see them Whether
you want to buy or just to
get ideas -to make a new
froCk for yourself.

A Few
_...New SpYing Dresses.~.

,Arf:llere

=

=-
=
5

desirable.

Cedm' County Having
Warm Legal Contest

Fe\Y, Pure Bred Chester
White )ked Sows

~.'

=
- {)fHt~i~~\~~~t~;~ii~i;:~\O-\~'~~:~ §====_==

-has existed in northeast Nebraska in
many years is now bolding the inter
est and attention of residents of Ce
dar county, where &he board of coun-

_ _tj'co!!1mis~ione.r~ has instrl:'ct~dl?oun- S
_tl1-~MilJ::st~~~;rLilT~~~ -s--

Harry Griffith 52.50
Robert Prince 57.50 ~

--------tteurgorSwcigM'd !i2.50
George Sweigard 65.00
George Sweigard 55.00

- ----wm. Yrlnce 70.00
Will. Prince ". .. __ . 72.50

--Jonn-Pe"terson- __ ~----- -07.5
__~",:ejga!=d _ -- __ -52:50

George Sweigard: five head 295.0



•- l'

Wayne, Neb.

_0. P.HurStad & Son
Phone No. 139

dren. ~iarian -ana Roy, returnea to-

at~~eC~~sti~s:f~~:~°c.':w~a;,.",i'":':~t1I!!W---"''''
Mra. Gi'i:iim Beebe returned to

Iti...-!I!IH,sd/l.\L..!ll.O· . fter a
. short visit in Wa)'ne w11 re sea

--·--£.:·P;,W1ii~n:elli:w.ayn--e:::~~:BfL...:.the~.!;ting9( th~.. ~t<?..nd~_

.Judge A. A. We1ch arrived -home
Monday from Scottsbluff, Neb..
where he presided over a ~e5Sion of
di~trict court in the nb~nce of the
reg~lar ~udg..

C. A. uenesm.of Canol1, was in
Wayne Tuesday on his way home
from West Point where he spent a

J. M. Barr... tt '",ent to Plainview few days v,ith his father. The latter
Saturnaj'. _ '.. . was 77 years.old.last Saturdaj·.

Dr. G~-J. Hess. spent TUesday in Mike Colernah-fus, tran~fi,!rred his' .

_ ~oux_~~ __ _ :~~~~~: ~~v~ ~ .Pend:~
_~Iy~.!!..ce went (0 Sumwn Ues- a...-lilMy-fiv,' ane tinct-which he'

day mornmg. . . owns. He went to Pen er a ur ay. I
Fr~d Lars?n of v.,'akefield, Vlslted E. E. Fleetwood went to Sioux City '111.jl.!,!

in Wayne Fnday. , Saturday afternoon to spend Sunday
W. H. Morris made a bus.in~ss tnp at tile' home of hi5 parents. Mr. and

ro Norfolk Monday. Mn\. W. M. Fleetwood. Mrs. E. E.
Burl Craig Was doing husinc~g in Fleetwood and babe spent last week

WlIkelield Tuesda.y___ _. -With ~ .Eleetwoad_iamilj.'.jn _Sioljx
J. J. Ahern arrived home Tur~d(\y Citv

-,---------,irom-liis4i'lp.-t6'~eJigo;--, :r\!t.w-~e-JWKs-<IT-tln--w."".,..J-4iHlIf--ft-h
Alpha Morgan .of Bro~en Bo\' was State Normal faculty, accomvanied

in Wayne on bUSIness Frld~y. bv Miss lIfad!:'line Bohnert, --Miss
.Mr. a~d Mrs. A, R. I?aVl.s went to Katherine Strickland and Miss Fau

SIOUX CIty Tuesday mornmIF' _. iel Senter went to Sioux Cit Mon-
MIS/! Clara l'~heIs~P; 'day to attend the Hom!:'!' concert t a

Red in Wayne Monday :noming. evening.

o~: ;;::.~:~ f~;~l~~~sda\;:~~s~ Dr.~. T. House of the Wayne
Mrs. John Lage went to Avoca, State Nhrm~1 faculty, returned Sat

__ ...h!,,_'!'!1~~~_to visit a sister who is urda;r mormng from P.ender wh~:

~'Geo, L: Hoiekawp 0; CaE, 'Ffi-

in-Wayne on business J!Io::mday Ilfter- '~WI~F~~~~~~~~~~;~~;==~~~E===~~~::~=::~:::::3dl===-----MOO :;; & "
-,~iirIT~-e~~i~~~~-c~-a::e-"t-,i-oll ~~~~ ~::~~o:~-=t i:ca~r~~.'p~~~ - SHOES - ------.=---H-+~-
_~~. 'l,~n_ .Fisher and ,chil,dren W, i1tse of Pender. Flannel Shirts-In making ready for our spring Shoes are seJli~11 ~~~~, p~~eJt~i nave some in

'--" stock we are selling flannel shirts at a bat..:
__i:~~:~_~~~~_~r:o!k~~~~a~ ~~~~~-th o!... L~lI'y £5t..1I" I'aile: gain,-'-Don'fmfss--t1i1Shem. -- $4 9-5 '~3 80 ~ 50

A. W. Ahern and children went to Miss Lilly Esw1fa Isaac, TI-ye - • - ,tl'. ,tl'~.
------=:sl:Qy~sd,as lilOtllillg, l ..tunri~g f~a~.a~f~hJea.rt ~~:~~~~i~~-~d~ .Y[ork Mittens-Winter is not yet over.. SUp'~ ~ gC~~:,h th-at bargain in Slioes heforethey::rre alt-o

Miss Vivian LaMont and Miss Min- It)' of WinSide on Saturday, Feb. 19, pose you give ourvaried-as~ortment a cnailce.
nj~ Weber of Magnet, vlsited in following an .operation, perfo.rJ?1~d
Wayne Monday, the day preVlOUS for ,appendICltlS.

Mr. and Mn, Henry Lessman ar- The you:,g lady haq been ill only one
rived home Monday from a trip to week pnor to her death.
Liacoln and Omaha.. Lilly Estella Isaac was born on

:r. S. Berry and C. H. Hendrickson Ja~. 31, H104, at ~finden, Ia., at
were lGoking after legal business in WhICh place tne famlly formerly re
Wakefield Tuesday. sided. She was baptized in the Luth-

da~' ~~~~~~k~we;~:~dO~~hai1r~::i;.~?t:~~~~J:.:~-::'l.~~ ~~: ~:me
jewelers' conventioy. with her parents to ~'mside where

_r.l.iJ;~ ld.a,Lee returned Tue~day to she attended the publlc school.
er -bome in Meadow Gro\'e after unera ser¥tcBlI- ·wer:e

IN

MEN'S FOOTWEAR
A new pair of shoes. if cor~

reetly :made will give you comfort
and aatiAfaction from the! very begin
.....K. OCDEN SHOES 10< men an: rtLado
~<><-t1)'.U>eircomlo,"'b"fi""l"'...nhy ....
~tthalaooftho'-'

1000 MILES SERVICE

HATS
FOR SPRING

-I

·~===============:!lP

mem er 0 one 0 9ur ree ne, mos! st&lnC10\l~ spl'cUl<'1es ever
adult classes. The younger men's .,h"wn III Americn The article
clllSS led by.Paul MineS is a real live "',o.s headed ':How Jt>ws Cap)talize
organization; the older men's class PIOIB51 Aj{aLns~ Jews,"

Smart shapes in the new shades-
- 1IDIl~e excemmt--q-ualiU'or:Ilie-

felt used in their making insures
lasting satisfaction. They are sun

ev... ear,rill)Sel'.
Servi('~, Feb. 27: .
Morning sl'-rvice at 10.30. Theme

of the morning sermon, "The Final
Proof." .............

Evenmg serVlCe--at I ::"'O.--rn--eme
of the evening sermon, "Painted
Faces." • •
-.sunday !l'tlwol at U--:36';-- ---H-I'H\aH)r-od-".{;t--Ulm>--'.=---~cle··...-tII·___l--

~~~:s ;~~ s:oifsi~u;n;ebe:;~l~ ~~:::.i·~}i~~:~i~~~~:~!~~~~~;

-Sesides 'the .greatest com~

fort you ever knew in shoes you
,..ill ~t a thousand .....d IDOre tDilee of
__.h..co--...tb. OGDEN b ~.n tbe
warl.hzouP. ----- --



late8t'equipme~t anwmet.l!ods,

of patients.

- case com mes With hlghes s I an u mos com or
and care, promoting peace of mind and .stimulating
recovery, Every appliancekn?wn to surgery is here

.-at the service of skilled hands to mllet' every emer
gency, KInaly disposed nurses- with records ·of su<!c.

. !rouWul.tlfe.cease-amhretfmc+

1II111!11111111111i111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i1l1l1ll11ll1ll1ll1

ErwIn'sGCralld -Atfracttonof--

oar, 19l ensa IOn. POl' unl Y 0 a lrnes IS ere, uy now.

illy secolld Sale of the SeasQII will be held at

We Will Sell Fifty Spring Gilts

.Concord, Nebraska -

~··M6ftday,=F~~ft1;a¥-Y- 28,·1-921

Cols. Cunningham and Halsey, Auctioneers
Frank Anderson, Fieldman for The Nebraska Farmel'

~<Ta-eklse-ftmlthe El'eeder t-\l-at-'.¥a«ts to iMrease tne popllial'it-¥-'l±-lH·B-4lceFa----tji]-rr-~
- and-l'ffise-frc.Jass-ofM~at w.iJJ-entitleh-im to recognition from the best men

in thebusirtess should avail himself orthis wonderful opportunity, _
-gend all ()l'dei's to Fl'ank Anderson in my care, The catalog is ready fordis- - §

tJ;4ytioll A cop;\' to~~-fol'.a.pnstal....-_ - ~ . . J.,.§...--

IGH SENSATIO:V standsolit as one--E01VG OR[(J]'VgEZ'i/Sit1'l()l"/i~uarre-of-.
of the few great bOal's of the breed and the greatest young boars of the breed.
he is not o~a show boar but a sire see- A son of the mighty Great Orion Sellsa-
ond to none, His daughters were tops lion, and out of Uneeda Lady, He is a
in the best sales in the Elkhorn Valley. full brother to Uneeda O"ion Sellsation

-~,The~llelio.Q_Df .re.cillislJ'l]c+rrin is on ancl __--3.lliLa_ __ 'TIra iUt~. A
-the shrewd Duroe business man can boar-thilt deserves much credit and
make no better investment than buying comes from a line of ancestry that as
a-sow sired by or bred to the top notch sures you the best in Durocdom, The op-

Taeotna Leader: A' 'pure food ex·
pert, declares that the use of sugar
m so nn s ~,lri'l;6'l\>4I---f'HffiofE'-{jl--~--
for alcohol. Sh-.ah! Now there"!l he
~n amendment forbid~_I!~_~of

The man or woman 'who can't spell
usually is the one who Writes anony'::
mous litters.-Atcbi50D Globe.

8:15 this morning, when tlle auto·
mobile in which he was riding was
struck by Chicago and Northwestern
passenger train No, 2 on the croas
Ing four and one_half miles west of
here. '

Mr, Vossen was a bout 42 years
old and had recently moved here
from Missouri. ' It is unde:rstood that
he is married and an e~ort is being
made to communicate with his fam·

-ily in'MissourL ---.--~

It was the belief here that negli_
gence on the part ot Mr. Vossen
ca.used· the accident as there is no
obstructi?D which w-ould preven~ him

forty miles an hour wljen it hit the
automobi!f:, It stopped al;ld brought
the dead ln~n to Wist Point.

Wayne, Neb.

~ ~ l'~. el~a~_.Xc la yes I

-"--'T~ l~~'~m~teq;~- cc~~~~~t]e~~~ W~c'~::~~I
1 was recently sLatted in, that ce-\lnty.

\-ll1lW't-~+4-5---m----m,.",.rirn""'~~
lected and ("orn has been donated tu

l the aniount- of 7,420'pounds,
I ----.~~ MJ'~. \ D l" lsan-af---\\-':a-\1:"

~an~ Ros~mar. Prop,

e Twice ch Morn
ina and Satu~,!ayAfternoon

·A

Phone 66.

vary

me .
and cured meats, fresh and salted fish.

in wa s to

, -
..is_ one of the necessities of. every good

--l,- ~~h;~\'es~i'rl~~:~~~n~~L~::~~n~:r
I IG.. returnedholllelastw~rter
I having visite(i "anous places .of in_
I tercst. Among' other items, Mr. Nel
l sou reports that California land is
I - selling all the way, from $75 to $1,500
I an acre, that oranges command a
~ _p.tic.e--uf 5 ce.nL<>- a.-..d.o.wn,--that.-d-t'.si.I"_.
I able rooms can be had for $1.50 a
I day in hoh'l~ und that ", w('ll~improv_
1 cd farm sold recently III California

"I for $2,000 an acre.

-:- t;~~~e:~~;:\:::'=
I for the> Hoo\,f'r European l'l'!i\'J,,--rund

-, I- - - -- _ -- _I a-f..-·t-lw- -audit.o-l~l.--F---l'--h.---:$.._4;_,<hor-t

--+.;~~,;..:: -' - ...~,~ ...--;;~- ~:,;.~n~~\~~;n~' ;,;:t~;:e:h)~:" ~)~c~~~~:
I'd the drive.

Legislature Settles 11t';,~he~lll~~;~'d ~ln ~~l~ll:~i~f~~;y\~~~;\~.~

Down to Earnest Work ~~:~!(' f~~~.d ;~~!~::~,ur~~l:~g u~~~~~~r~V~~~

Lincoln, Keli..: .Fel;: ~'i.-cThe g~!la. ~~:~;~:-::~P~~~I{h~~i,fut~~a~~~o~l)o~
days of the £01 ti th ~ess' • .. ~lhp-;- 'fhe I I,m =fl:e-d lo.
N'ebr'uska legislature are over. Dur- ward VY'ynot, and after ~earche~ had
ing the last week, the seventh of the been in~titutcd at var.ious railway
session, has come the first renlizll" ·dations on th'l \V~'Ilot branch, a tel-

~e:~out;~us~~~~: ~\.. :[~~ilsl~t\~~\o\S fl ~~I:lOn,e mcssage lo.cated him at New-

a ~ood deal of 'S'l.veat of the legi.;;:,· b\'en pbcpd under arrest. Sherifi'
tive brow and the work has begun :il-laskell went to ~ewcastre 'imrnedi-

The ~~;i;;e;~~~~~~g ()~tpmctic-I ~i:~.r{ni'(:~,a~\~.~~~~ ~~ ;:k~;i~ I~::v;~
- - - alJYil.S many biJIS-QufiITg-1n('-lllst'~Thrrrg-<:'S-tn~ h~m, So-n~ -doubt as

week as they turned out durin~ the, to the 5'lnltj' 01 the nlan has been- ~~



IS YOUR

~usrnESS-STATIONERY-

DISTINCTIVE?

--_.._-_.__.~---_. -----..--:- .-

mRNER
FOUI2Tif-(j..o
PIERCE_

·Don't go throu~h the rest of your life with a
horrible looking mouth.

To take proper care of ·~'our teeth" means to
have them examined often, and if cavities are
found, have them filled. If irregular, have them
straightened. We specialize in this line of denM
tistry.

hin is ain d bv deja ed examination. De- One a week ever· Monda morn-

- lays mean added, expense and ttsually. poor reM ~~!:n ~~.StJ'f::;a;~~~::. g~~~:

- -PtiV7ite~elmlritlitLt11Joratory
_,"-sh" .
ren.to say I wa.s worki.ng too hard, so

I quickly-regained 30 pounds and l_~~_IL~i:I~~;'.We make Platework, Crown and Bridgework, they let me alone."
Inlays, and removable work of all kinds. Our Instead of eating breakfast, Mrs.

- .~~~ft~~ ~~elll~~:JrrsCto°heif"e"cr",o;;otsii-o_eic°",farf;h..eF1••.• t;:;r.,:~:t",j~~~l;h;~:S~~ib~~r~~e~:~~'-,_.-

--'. eHa~~r-J' ·~mf>IlIsada· ~~~~~;~~~ar~ en0!1g_ or anyone, _ •

s regu aT y liS on ay ·mg
comes she visit the swimming-pool at
the local high sch-ool. _During the last
year she has learned to swim an~ dive.

't::;:::;;';";;';'~~~~~~:::::::;::;::;::;::;:::!f,:::r.:.a:un.aatere.d..Jill.'t'.lffi!J...ggOd-stro_kes-;" and swims or floats on her.ba.ck.Wltll-

to a nervo'us m.alady~ was. 'thro'wn into a delirium which caused her to
1---hi'2::;l::'C-iT.;~""'==:;;;;~~'::II::==,,!!k-ftlmost---wnstaRtl¥--fm.'-2l2-hOi.u:s_Sheta1ke? about all sorts of bab

toplcs~rdOtlies-arnt-thier-clotfl.€-s-~r--One--;th~~l'trQubles_:vere __
ascribed to. a mal-adjustmentM>.fthe spmal colum'! whIch caused a PI~ ._

_ =_~ =~-;-: -==--,,=~__ t Lincoin, Neb., Feb. 22.-Mrs~ Ad=a-&;~-jj-_~'~_of the ne.nce_that controls speech. When this trouble was remov~L_ _~
Carroll Wortman, at the age of 0)\, she. became normal. ar-

HAS MADE PRESIDENTS P~~~~ Essay on F~~g -- has _~~~~~;~:~~~ :nh:;e~::ta::o;n~ ~_ ~_
YJ!Ml&=---Wrztten by Waynl;1 Boy ing to'fuave-'o<th,i, daugh'", to Consultation and Spinal Analysis Free. II~

learn. c:P
Ed:~ ::=ts~ s::~r'~I;:r~~~n~ se~;~storw~~~~ :~~le:!e~a~ ~:~~,g .- -~

~i~:\c~~~~o~~~a~~st~~~ec~t ~~dth: ~~~o~~redin:~etht~:~~~~r~~ay~:~~l~rr: - ~ - Dr£. -Lewis & Lewis jI-
ll'.- giv,n by tho D. P..- Re- ., th, mdy. to ,,,ti, do . Ch' t I·
result of a recent contest: easy, If possible. Not so With Mrs. lrOpraC ors

9J.'! Glory', Life Story. ii~:~a~~;~I~~e~::m:nJj-~loev~o;~ Phone Ash 491 Wayne, Neb.
During the fore part of the Revo- than a ~·ear ago. Since ·coming here

lutionary war, rn~ny flags were used. she has become an expert swimmer,

The-most important of these early an enthisuastic gymnasiurii--stUdent,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~!~:cc:flags was the "Pine Tree" emblem a folk dancer, a writer and editor,with --t~~__-=::!~::Afi :l£~h~: ·social-worker-aT.ld' professional- w,?m- _1'5~. _
was also the coiled rattlesnake with "It's all because I had the indina_
the motto,_ "Liberty or peath, Don't tion and pep to get young again,"

~~::dw~~h~~~;' U~~~r;::e :;eE~: :~:it~;~~ :,~~~:~~~ ;:'~d:::e~g~ ease. Recently she learned to turn .'
lana---1ri ---Yh~PID" hITt-han-d-cW'n-er, -seven chilmrr.'- - ~ _. . _ flip.-flmls (rQm the sJltin~Q.a.!~Un-
.and.the.thirte.en stripes. .But~all After considerable pei'suasion, Mrs. to th~ water. One of herl1iVprlt!'!
these" flags- C1llminatcd finally i Wortman mllingly·to1Qher story "in stunts is turning somersaults in the
our glorious national banne~,' Old the hopes that it' will arouse from water.. .
Glory;-- ----- ----,- -- ~"--of----utd--<lge---smne----o --~WoTtma\l has mJlieed a nu

I~ is said that .Old G\ory was first _other grandmothr.!rs of _!he 'coun:trr ber of ~ ~ornen friends J;last. middle
made by Betsy Ross from a blue who are prone to sit and let age ta"ke age to JOIn her at the SWlmmmg and
jacket, for the stars; a white shirt, its course." gymnasium classes. Mrs..Wortman

{;~e;~·~t;;:se;sa~1 a~~db~:k- ye::~lif:.u~u~~~ri{~e--Kj.~£~~,;;~i;e~u:~--~~~.~~p~_~i~::~~ l)oes your business stationery say to your
ticoat -for the red stripes. Tr).lly, of her marriage_ to O. J. Wort dgF.' '--"It's-wonderful t-fie-~ -----c--t:lstomer, "I am_ substantial au.Q. _relia,~'~ _
this was a modest beginning,' but they moved to a farm. As Mr. Wort-, ot these old women have learned to does it give him a negat.ive, false impressIOn of
now. Old GIor)", with its silken tassels man:- acquired wealth, Mrs: Wortman swim," she declares. 1'ou? -,-_Golden oPl?o.rtunities to rei:~lforce pres-
st~~l~.~olds ~_e~e.~~-~- acquired added responsibilities. At ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;."'-"'~~ _~_are Q.ften sacrlfH~.ed forj;he ~aYill&..JRJI,..few

----...-.=f'--{)"'J1d--Gffiry-----has----geen 'many -dark· en-l-ivin-g-ehildL'.eth- =-::::-"-'-jj'enntes m pnntmg. P:roDalJly-no-inoney savmg
days, but has alwars and will al- Saw Her Oppor~unjty. tempt was made to rob the First Na- - -. -was 1;~4;tt;:head~·---;~velope and billhead
;~:;e~~~~:;t~~eR';~~:tiO.~~,;~::'ma':~~~k~~s:nt:Ot:eea::tu~ers;n:~~; ~~~~a~o:7~,h~~~~i~a~a~:hZ ;t~~~ does more than carry the message itself~it
she...w.ent _thmugh_mIlJI-Y-..trialS..------.She a chance to reaHff-herambitions-of ens-alsco.ve-ied-iliemen as·the~. were - conveys an impression-to the one whot~
and the men servin/? her were in tat- coming to the city and trying. her attempting to break into the bas"," it: .Do~'t dress your fairy in rags. Make it

--texs,----b~e-t'¥lflg-~tmmt-·at--v;rittltg.·A-----yea-r--agHas errt-of---the--b~g _' _ _ ...distinctiYe.' .
hardships. her victorious folds were June, aiter fiw or her chlldren had ley of shots aiter them as they ran --~aresp&tatists--a-nd-qu-aiifietl-TIrsup"ply---
fll1'ilg to the breeze, o~ that wonder- married, a sixth in the army. and east out of thli city to where it is the nucleus of favorable impressions-excellent
ful day when Cornwalhs surrendered. there_ being but one son, Gl!ford, believed. they had a .waiting auJllmo- and appropriate business sta:tiQIteIY..._Pt:D.P-erl..v_-'------=-_

h-e-perio-d;--fol-ffi}\'fflg---Ml aged I;, left at ItQlire;-s:~1red-'1J ,bile. -._ ~. _. __.. ~ printed. "Ve quote fair prices---the same to
tionary war was largely devoted to and moved to Lincoln. . There were three men in the party everybody-from the

__________ I;:~~nst~c;~~~rier;::~~~('e~e~; ~~~ co:~bl~f:~ot&:~:~~t;:l~i~:ala~~~~~i~f:~~d~1e:f~~lfr~~v~~:~xgit~~ . Franklin Printing Price List
-- Overlooked :1~:pre~su~a7J~::~~~a~dePs%:t~~ :~~n:ffa~~s~tff::~S;a:::nrel~~\;~ ~~~rn~het;al:~to~elt:.e~o::~ :~~~~~dl which stands for highest quanty in printing-
Albany Journal The retail prIce the United States, she threw aSlde ovon ",ords, she "had been through I ties ill the towns between here andj at a just price;:e B:egd~c~~:;f ~e~:~ ;;~~I~:;~~ ~~~~sttr~~~:al~nd vowed .engeance ~~~ ~l~~h~:%~~d~~:wh::

e
70 P~~~l S~:u~rw~~o~edto be on the JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT

4 cents a pound - Thus follovoed the War of 1812 With" Her first stones attracted the - ~AY.NE.li__E_.
RA

_L. D
~--- -- - ubhshel"--tli -an Iowa IOneel"'-~' -Wha~I .

Journal, .. ho appomted her editor of comfort hiS vocahulary must be to

the "home department" o~'~""~ai:gn~·fG,~n-~D~a~w~,,~w;h;,,~h;,~,,~";Y';n;g~to~u~'~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-'-_• ~~~~r:~ ~~~:~~n~Ctl~~e:~dtr?~~gb~:~ the telephone •

-+-'--:I:-H-lie-{;are of Your Teeth ,u,,",,'ul in "lling-a--ffi
this sort. Occasionally she bas sold
stories to the better known national
pUblications.

Phyucal Culture Enthuaiaat'.
Shortly befpre coming to Lincoln

Mrs. Wortman became interested in
physical culture aid dietin~. She re
duced her weight from 200 to 170

unds,.. and once,. just to _!>...ee if sh_e
could, she trained down .to 140

o prl "Tr ·ning.-d~--l

in the, last yea.r sne as carne °
"skin -the cat,'" turn somersaults,

=rr~='----O:;;:~~~O:Sl:;.;jt=f-.~f<1~~~~~ritJ;·~:i~='''-''·''P'.-'"'<;I=~t='<'!Oli'jJf-~~---'~- <> jump·the- ''horse;'" Aner an hour a
this she joins the class in a few min
utes of folk dances.

Is There Any Labor-Saver Equal to
a(joeclRange?-~:-.-

--- -- ~ =U~i~;~~~,S~;::~~}~~£---
-------~k:~ajn:;o~~~~t~:---

on her effort:;, 11'0 lIIVlte you to It'spettou~stOc:kofrange$,
which featllte9 th.



at public sale on .

l-SalePavilion-----II--

------
-~~~~~I---

orses.
toge er will -a- farge IiumlJer'-m-

This horse is, a real Draft Stallion,
'-II-tII----:w=eigns 2,000 pounds, stan s an s Ig

and possesses a 13-fnch bone. Color is
dapple grey.

His .disposition is. noticed and admired
by all who see him .and his style and ac'
tiOn18equal to1;lre best:

- -tIelroldsa .Cerlificat€ of soundness for
1920.

He will be sold on the above date at the

Sensfltions-;l!ig !!One eiantsand
£athfind~rstQS~lIat_ Locke's Barn

Stanton-,--Nebr~a

Friday, March 4, 1921

ay n .

leader:

Methodist Chllr"h.
(Rev. E. N.. Lrffi:el~; }'asmr:,

------'I'he regular- -services- _of _worship
will take place as follows:-

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Worship, 11 11. m. and 7:30 'P. m.
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m.
C. S. Beebe s -Sunday~Irn'litCIli:~

enjoyed __~ social in the church bas/!
mE;nt-th-e-'f'Ore1l~~-

Prayer meeting was e e nC3-

Salem Lutheran Ch"rch.
(Rev. E. G. Knock, Pastor.)
. "ts==Peglllal:---m

ing every Wednesday evening at the
church at the hour of 7 :30. .

The following servic~s w1ll be hel~

next Srni.day:
Preaching (Swedish), 10 B." m.
Sunday school, 10:45" a. m.
Preaching (English). 11 :30 a. m.

_Pr~h!!!g,-'L;.J!O ~I!l:_

_ 'p1pdged him~('lf to .nle"mber"hip.
The following- "H'ieel,,·wel'e el <

eli; lWrry l:)\\'Ullson, prO;'_si.d\.'.nt;_J?('te~.

Orr, vi<:t· rre~ident; Melvin Collins.
~l'(·fiit;n..,-=tr",aSt1n-r:~--~-- ---

I
~;~e;;:i~r')~~~~~:i:~~~~~~UiXL~~-Sr.~:_
b,,:<t_inten'~IS_(lr the sch?ol and. eom

"'i'fl1fmty. -~ R"guhTr",.,,,,-e~_~""lll_.b..e

I
held. thuug-h th,· tim" hR" not ye'(

: b"l'n d"!j~ltt'l~ de~'~le(l.

T
----Publ,,, Prilgram -'I'_,=~-+g!

Th,' (·ntin· school g:al'p a I'r,wralll
,Tue,.;:!l.y afkrnu"!l al :l o',.]o{'k at
jthe WakPlj;·Jd u\lditorium hWf.ol'l' a
l]arg'.Il\lilll'll('eU1l'l)mnl~tlOn,"

!~~~~O~~~j,~)~I';~~~K~~~')_DP<~f_~~~~~
O. \\'. Cl'nbtrec of WaylH', and wu~

·l---t-,)iUlllpb,,·ut.';llrr<,ss.

Jack Denbeck, ,Proprietor

See them at

Wayne, Nebraska

Voss Washing
Maclii.nes.

'Nest$ide.Market._,:+,~'h~U"~h~tom~on~ow=n=igh?'.===--.I--:
Every W-oman In the land--Wtll

be Interested In this picture. It
Is the first photograph of one of
he n w White House owns ur·

.The West Side
-Market

-is-

PREPARED TO SAVE YOU TIME
ANDMQNE}'.

H. B. Craven~~lIHdw
Store

j--~~~-_._-~~

Order·your meats here, haVEl-them
brought to your door by our free de-

- ~Iv'ery,'lind ·save-m"ney··8~~

::c.:...wl'-t1wm-irom our coupon ]:>091<S,.== -



~_~L---'~~T~~!lt;~a~~BrU_g!::~. vi~~t:~~l~ I~~de;"_en<t ---=---_~_ :~ __~_ ".
~---·-~lln;--,Rew-~wQnt"i:i:di111qha IIlQ!l.4!J~',_: .. -~-

the out;.." aren't for unity..

fore he tini~hes his statement.
-jjm ycommu' .".

the man who can eat the most--is
garded as the most accomplished
man. . .
sition with somc to force that .rule
on iJlls-coun'try.

To farrow March and April litters.
Bred to King Col. Jr., Long Sensation

-",nd~~.nsaj;ion'·c1}v-i!:~-sons-t>J'-~

Dou~le Sensation, the first p~e .boar

at at low rices.

Henry
Pilger, Neb.



thE' usual haur. .
Mrs. M. S. Linn's Sunday school

class held a valentine and ,fudge
party at her home on Feb. 15. Mueh
fun reau(ted. Refreshments were
se,,-v~L,_

Becom:illll' Re~1 CZlU"!
Sioux :Falls Argull-Le~der:- Trot-:

, • 4
-about to marry a ballet_ dancer; Tak·
. - e czar and other

vd'ayne, -Neq.

en""
0'

New Lens'itin~~~=~

E . ht S ialist

impf;!rial and rOE'1 nuisances_ has evi
dently given him a taste for thingll

~========O"ld¢arto the old regime. -

Th~-~~:~~i~..:eb~twel!l;-Rin_ Co:at:keu,~_Febl"u~~.~.-_~~:: __~~:~I_. 40e-

dolph and Carroll which was pJayed ~~:s ·i·6·.i5·"t~·--$7~~;
on th local floor last Wednesda~' 37c
night, ended in e ea or I' ar- Eggs... - 5c
~_~_~ Hens. _ 20c

Springs. 15e
Ducks 18c
Geese 12c
Cocks ~ ._ .. 8e

Methodut Churcb.
The regular services of worship

-wm--o-e-'irnld -rriixt-Stmday'-.:'- -
olhe W. C',T, U. will meet. at the

ersoayneaa,en~s ... ".
W I rna Woods, a semor m the high

had a ear load of stock:JiQ.hQ!Ll--Jill..bsti~tedin her ahs~n('~ ~ _
in from Bassett, Neb.'j -l\1r~. Da"."id E.dw8rds, a former

_ teachcf" in .the high school here, visit-
tffi-n-s:i-u-"'tOO-=Ousmess..eG· 0 ~ __n_ill·. _

y. He returned the The hig-h s~hoo_1 Iit('rar~' club met
_ _ . av evenin at the ~ho~ll

ristenson and dangh- h(lU5e- .1t h~n...JI~ddbL.to c"!i
'0 e s to the dub the C. 1. C. The next meet-

ancock ~,; h;;-b;en j~~iJ_L~~g~~YO P~~l~ birlhday
. Iparty was held in the primary l"OUlll

last Friday afternoon at ,,,hieb time
twQ...li9n~J~!,?-,eI LlLl'.~!!.'thda,Y-,fo!Jo\{r litt1i!'"!bll,s ~ere

_____---.Sung.=e.e~us~

who had been ed, will take plate. Oil Main street on

agail1~Y illness, is I~~(~<;~. ~;~~~:nof a~hc2 ::eOnio~'c~~~~~
• sr,,, was confined1witl pave the w.ay-inrthe::::mng.-~\·-e.n',

~}.,to his home last week by gripp. He' ice by prelir.linary short tlrlts-:---"His-
:;;,~.,~~:.jls much im.proveu_ at present, how-I tory of the Flag," ,Agnes Close;

, .jl;,e\l~~~--E~ J~nes wenU;mo~~ ~~:~-~~C:I::t-~rt~O;~~:I~::
Tfield Tuesday to mit with relatives IThe public is invited to attend.
'.:1.: at that p~ace a few day\ She re'l ~-
': tul"l)ed Fnday. SOCIAL.

---:::_~ to ~:d~~hJsa~l~na~'':'''~~~'i~;'to'::~~~iC. A. T. - . __ .,III few days with her daughter, Mrs.! Th~ C. A. T, club held It:; regm:n-

I f~~~~~~'~~~:0i'~;~~~
•.'.'..•..'.•.~;.'.';\. ter, Mrs. Fra.nk Hug..h~:;' a ~ew daYs.~.t the last re~ular me.eting and en
,-~,.if~ The American Legion Will enter- Joyed a socUlI e"emng together.

\~~fg:;~~:~:~~\;;E~?'~:~~i~fi~g'~re;\"tE~
. Miss Ruth Bartells and Miss Evelyn In Honor ..f Lloyd Kesler.on,

~~~r~~~~;T~f~::-~~:~e~~~s~ill~~h~~iPM~~-~~Jn~I;;~nC~~~
the home of_the 1att.e!:.':; sister, l\1rs'IW:illiamson ,Fl;lb. 15, in hOnOT of

, E. G. Evan~. I Lloyd Kestel'son, who left the same
The Lutheran Ladies' Aid society Iweek for Colorado Springs. The oc

will hold a food ~le Saturday llfter- casion was. devoted to ha,"ing a gen-

~_i~~~~~~~~~~meyer'store:-_ Pies, cukes and otherls
good thing'S to eat wi}1 be sold. reptn:ted a very enjoyable time.

Miss-- Gladys- Kesterson, Miss Nor.a _
Anderson, Miss Katherine Hennessy Thirty Member Club.
and Miss Lois Kesterson took advan- Those styijng - themselves

!:'(lO 1e a:n-that"~2 lr}", !ner ..
holiday and sp~nt the day in Wayne. Mrs. T.·R. Durant at their home-last

Mrl'l. N. S. "Carpenter was sick last Saturday evening and had an enjoy
('Jr.--He-r-C'tJ'ml-iHe-n---is-----sG--w.e1l--im~-,'ftb-l-e-------e-.--An- O-yst.ex.-slJ~ 1_

proved .:that she is able to -be up and i cluded an evening of great rneny
about again. Mrs. L. E. Morris at,] making. It has been reported that
~ended Mrs. Curpcnter during' h~I' the. club was so well _pleased ,,"iln
Illnl'5!1. . their surrounding that they forgut

Last week the following stock ship- thi.lt it was --'time to go home unflI
mens were made: Jones & Da\;s, the wee sma_ hours. The menu was
one car load- -c3ttle, Omaha: Frallk served in French t~'le, the men---act
Lorenz and Evan T. Evans, one IOlid Ing as servants. One of the members
hogs, SiouJL City; Johft-~ttman and acted the part of Ii negro chef.,
Jell,s !,eterson, hogs, Sioux City.



---~Fin(r---lti¥ill---
Out!

Look thetll~

O-V"ernbw-_

andFirstWeek-irr
Mz\Retf~--

jjebruary 28 to March 5

....... c~.C-.r--.~---on
-----------

SUppose
I~~~....ur machines

are in good
running order

~~~---~~-~----~-=----~--_.._-'~---~~?'_---------
Prepare now for National Repair WeeK:"'inspect, ovel'hauI,clean anamlevery-fuTrn-tirrichirre-yuu-own,-and-

_--PJ=lL-llLg:01JU--",mnmg-OJ'd@'.-¥_l-Gan-m,.kecnum~cing-oneorder now fQrallrepair parts you need.
This will save you· the expense later on of long distance telephone or telegraph, tolls, and of freJg t, ex
press_or parc,el poQi charg"Bs_on numerous·shipments of repajrswhich yeu may-be-obliged to order. Do the
repairing now--'-when you have time.

'. sons, ayne;
neW goods, n~- prices. f24t1

Mr. and Mrs. _Thorwnld ,Tacobsen
moved Tuesday i.!!.to_the re~ence

first door ,north of- hospital.
-- ----~ilrtr_rs:_H1ffify-Rerrman -Visit

ed their -daughter, Mrs. Charles Tern
_-l1I.e,::a.ud:1a.mil..'L·near 3'iayne,....8undaY

Mrs. Fannia Lound lind .daugbter,
Gun rc urne ay

L
!I~r; lind Mrs~ C. A. And_crson ot

-WisJllJr visited' "friends Si.md~~·.

rot.nand .Mrs. Nlck~l\nsonmovea

int:rr;~eJ:~-6~~;~~~ ~~~S~1~sO~~i;-
Hornby were "'asne visitol'S Tues
dllY.

__ __Mrs. Chacl..r!s Misfeldt and Miss
=,-=-~"Es"""tli1iF~~'"iu=WR)one--=SlItur=

day. •
Fred Theis came from Chnuron

~rmil}' to---V-lsl'C--~lIr-o.ther, LQliil!
Theis.

Cahrlcs Temme, 1>r:, of neal'j
Wll~"n~, spent T.hursday at the Henry.
Hellman home.

Lueile, Victor and IIlurie Hanson
spent the Wl;:e~_end with their uunt,

t'
Buy On}'y

-...:....---GENlllNE---
Intema:ti()nal
_ Rai vester.~_.u---uo;,lJ

REPAIRS
For Your

International
Machines -

Inter_tional Harvester Company Dealers

The Man Who Has

r nee, ArdIS Han!lOn, Alice - WylIe, runnIng cost per mile.
Evelyn Darnell, Margaret Gabler and

Methodi-t Church.
(Rev. Gi:>o. Carter, Pastor.)

Order of service:
Sunday ~cbool, 10 a. m.
PI-eaching: service, 11 a. m. and

i7:~p,~~r~h League, 6:30 p. m. I used Monogram--in"lifs cn-ankcase once nevel~entions-
: nt,Prayer service Thursday,_ 7:30 p. price when he returns to have his' oil drained and

-~-H.m'-"""~"',",>--m,,t.-""'" --el'lmkcase-r,@tl€ld~ He ,}{naws-that-he=netHlfily gets
til':-:~I!:ia:~ ~:n~~~r:'b{:::;::t with mo~e mil~s J2er galloll., but the quality of _this good 1u-

~'-;;::'~"""~~~Lf"t~"aIl':"""''I*+-- __-+H_--,b",r"i¥ca"n"-,,t-,,s,,"eal '.--. -. -~~- ----- ----
i ~n~a~t~~·;:i~f·,~~:_~d~~~~~ s~e~:1 and" using less gasoline. The best oil is always the
i M~sionary society will have charge cheapest. Why not use ,nonogram? ~ . . J.
lof the ~ve.nin,g service -,

=±~~~~~e:';",~~'~''~.h;;.:trfH-_-++I---£~tle~wmte~~.j~ft;nd~rre&~tit~~
~I~~=~m~~::r~~n~huSc:v;:se~:;: ly measured to -ether wit - ~


